Twentieth-fifth Sunday after Pentecost - Year B
Sunday, November 14

Hymns
Processional
Gradual
Communion
Recessional

598
632
307, 318, 462
615

Calendar this week
Sunday, November 14
8:00 am Morning Worship Rite I
9:00 am Breakfast – All Saints’ Hall
9:30 am Adult Formation – Fry Hall
9:30 am Children’s Ministries – Fry Hall
9:30 am Youth Christian Formation – Youth Room
10:30 am Morning Worship Rite II & Facebook Live
11:30 am Coffee & Cookie Hour – All Saints’ Hall/ Guild Rm.
12:00 pm Daughters of the King Meeting – All Saints’ Hall
Monday, November 15
Altar Guild – Team 3
Tuesday, November 16
10:00 am Women’s Bible Study – Guild Room
5:30 pm Women’s Bible Study – Guild Room
Wednesday, November 17
11:00 am Women of Trinity Meeting – All Saints’ Hall
5:30 pm Dinner – All Saints’ Hall
6:15 pm Rector’s Forum – All Saint’s Hall
6:00 pm MYC – Youth Room
6:00 pm Children’s Program – Children’s Classroom
7:15 pm Compline – All Saints’ Hall
Thursday, November 18
9:00 am Altar Guild Polish - Church
5:30 pm Martha’s Kitchen – All Saints’ Hall
Sunday, November 21 – Ingathering of Pledge Cards
8:00 am Morning Worship Rite I
9:00 am Breakfast – All Saints’ Hall
9:30 am Adult Formation – Fry Hall
9:30 am Children’s Ministries – Fry Hall
9:30 am Youth Christian Formation – Youth Room
10:30 am Morning Worship Rite II & Facebook Live
11:30 am Coffee & Cookie Hour – All Saints’ Hall/ Guild Rm

WEEKLY SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
Maintenance Fund: On the Second Sunday
of each month, we receive donations to
support the maintenance of the church.

Altar Flowers
Given by Austin & Katie Oden
to the glory of God &
in celebration of the
birth of our daughter
Betty Anne Oden “Annie”

Birthdays this week:
15
16
16
17
18
20

Patty Whaley
Nora Brown
Elizabeth Williams
Allan Lang
Magda Altnau
Spencer White

Anniversaries this week:
14

Brad & Sally Graff

For a Birthday

Watch over your child, O Lord, as his/her days increase; bless and guide
him/her wherever he/she may be. Strengthen him/her when he/she stands;
comfort him/her when discouraged or sorrowful; raise him/her up if
he/she fall; and in his/her heart may thy peace which passes understanding
abide all the days of his/her life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For an Anniversary

O God, you have so consecrated the covenant of marriage that in it is
represented the spiritual unity between Christ and his Church: Send
therefore your blessing upon these your servants, that they may so love,
honor, and cherish each other in faithfulness and patience, in wisdom
and true godliness, that their home may be a haven of blessing and
peace. And the blessing of God the Father, God the Son, God the Holy
Spirit, bless, preserve, and keep you;

Community Thanksgiving
Worship Service
Sunday, November 21, 6:30 p.m.
at
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Come and say thanks to God with our
brothers and sisters in Christ

Coffee & Cookie Hour Hosts Needed
for Sundays in November & December
Please sign up on All Saints’ Hall Bulletin Board
or call the Parish Office
Questions: Please contact Julie Trexler

Altar Guild
Need New Members
Contact Angela Bray

November 17th
5:30 pm
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Corn
Salad
Dessert
Donation: $3 per person or
$10 per family

Prayer List:

All Baptized Christians are invited to receive the Holy Eucharist at Trinity Church, Join us in praying for…

Our Clergy:

Bishops Andy, Jeff, Hector, Kai, and our Rector Rev. Sean Duncan

Our Staff:
Jim Johnson - Organist; Melissa Hammers - Choir Director; Stacey Shaw - Parish Administrator; Suzie Ward - Administrative
Assistant; Danielle Bray - Nursery Director; Magda Altnau - Children’s Minister & Communications Coordinator; Rae Dickson Youth Minister; Tammy Faulkner- Martha Kitchen’s Assistant Director

Our Elected Officials:
Our President, Joe; our Governor, Greg; our County Judge, Chad; our Mayor, Amy

Our servicemen & women:
Douglas Manly, James Ott, Zachary Vernon Walker, Jason Woodley, Michael Walsh, Lisa Sperhake, Christopher Love, Audrey
Dobbs, Aubrey Toussaint, Edgar Simmons, Kenny Welch, Ryan Allgood, Wil Moseley, Chase Tondee, Cole Cathey

Our Parishioners:

Clarence Brown, Joe Weinberg, Rick Toussaint, Sandy Toussaint, Walter Fugler, Wanda Fugler, Charles Porter, Carol Hicks,
Mary Lou Barkett, Ron Denney, Sr., Holly Hasty, Yank Terrell, Richard Anderson, Mary Wasike, Nora Brown, Fort Staggers,
Flo Lewis, Terry Weeks, Remo Mastrogiacomo, Sam Clark, Dick Toussaint, Lisa Bray, Roy McCarroll, Kay Kemp,
Michael Cason, Virginia Nader, Margot Lingold, David Cope, Lynne Winn, Joyce Hammers, Glenda Lane

In the Community:
Tommy Asaff, Brad Thomas, Philip Ford, Roy Garcia, Marty Alexander, Maureen Potter, Stephen Ward, Raymond Nader,
Janet Wells, Michael Bogue, A.D. Jordan, Harold McArthur, April McClaskey, Jeremy Fugate, Nola Honeycutt, Laurie Robb,
John Heath, Laura Dunham, Glen Reeves, Shannon Penner, Bentley Burkett, Jared Seal, Dee Brown, Eric Daufenbach
Joey Hudson, Helen Beckwith, Karol Dickson, Vanessa White

Homebound:

Bill & Carolyn Sullivan – Home, Mary Jane McElroy – Reunion Inn, Jo Ann Cason - Home, Peggy Tracy – Home,
Patty Whaley – Home

Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
Sunday, November 14, 2021

The Collect of the Day
Proper 28
Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures to be written for our learning: Grant us so to hear them, read, mark, learn,
and inwardly digest them, that we may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which you have
given us in our Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

Amen

The Old Testament
1 Samuel 2: 1-10
Hannah also prayed and said, "My heart exults in the LORD; my strength is exalted in the LORD. My mouth derides
my enemies, because I rejoice in thy salvation. "There is none holy like the LORD, there is none besides thee; there is
no rock like our God. Talk no more so very proudly, let not arrogance come from your mouth; for the LORD is a
God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed. The bows of the mighty are broken, but the feeble gird on
strength. Those who were full have hired themselves out for bread, but those who were hungry have ceased to hunger.
The barren has borne seven, but she who has many children is forlorn. The LORD kills and brings to life; he brings
down to Sheol and raises up. The LORD makes poor and makes rich; he brings low, he also exalts. He raises up the
poor from the dust; he lifts the needy from the ash heap, to make them sit with princes and inherit a seat of honor. For
the pillars of the earth are the LORD'S, and on them he has set the world. "He will guard the feet of his faithful ones;
but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness; for not by might shall a man prevail. The adversaries of the LORD shall be
broken to pieces; against them he will thunder in heaven. The LORD will judge the ends of the earth; he will give
strength to his king, and exalt the power of his anointed." The Word of the Lord.

The Psalm(s)
Psalm: 16
1
Preserve me, O God, for in thee I take refuge.
2
I say to the LORD, "Thou art my Lord; I have no good apart from thee."
3
As for the saints in the land, they are the noble, in whom is all my delight.
4
Those who choose another god multiply their sorrows; their libations of blood I will not pour out or take their names
upon my lips.
5
The LORD is my chosen portion and my cup; thou holdest my lot.
6
The lines have fallen for me in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly heritage.
7
I bless the LORD who gives me counsel; in the night also my heart instructs me.
8
I keep the LORD always before me; because he is at my right hand, I shall not be moved.
9
Therefore my heart is glad, and my soul rejoices; my body also dwells secure.
10
For thou dost not give me up to Sheol, or let thy godly one see the Pit.
11
Thou dost show me the path of life; in thy presence there is fulness of joy, in thy right hand are pleasures for
evermore.
The New Testament
Hebrews 10: 11-25
And every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins. But
when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the right hand of God, then to wait until
his enemies should be made a stool for his feet. For by a single offering he has perfected for all time those who are
sanctified. And the Holy Spirit also bears witness to us; for after saying, "This is the covenant that I will make with
them after those days, says the Lord: I will put my laws on their hearts, and write them on their minds," then he adds,
"I will remember their sins and their misdeeds no more." Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any
offering for sin. Therefore, brethren, since we have confidence to enter the sanctuary by the blood of Jesus, by the
new and living way which he opened for us through the curtain, that is, through his flesh, and since we have a great
priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled
clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us hold fast the confession of our hope
without wavering, for he who promised is faithful; and let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good
works, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you
see the Day drawing near. The Word of the Lord.
The Gospel
Mark 13: 1-8
And as he came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, "Look, Teacher, what wonderful stones and what
wonderful buildings!" And Jesus said to him, "Do you see these great buildings? There will not be left here one stone
upon another, that will not be thrown down." And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and
James and John and Andrew asked him privately, "Tell us, when will this be, and what will be the sign when these
things are all to be accomplished?" And Jesus began to say to them, "Take heed that no one leads you astray. Many will
come in my name, saying, `I am he!' and they will lead many astray. And when you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do
not be alarmed; this must take place, but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom; there will be earthquakes in various places, there will be famines; this is but the beginning of the birth-pangs.
The Gospel of the Lord.

